OPERATIONAL PROJECT WORKING GROUP MEETING

25 - 26 May 2004
Administrative Notes

• Welcome
• Introduction
• Telephone Numbers
  - Outgoing
    • Calling Card / Pay Phone
  - Incoming: (813) 286-4400
  - FAX: (813) 286-4053
    • Rec’d / Send:
      Local - $6.89/1st min, $2.30/ea addt’l
      Long Distance - $8.04/1st min, $3.45/ea addt’l
      International - $11.49/1st min, $4.60/ea addt’l
• Copies
  - $.37 per copy
• Breaks / Restrooms
• Recording
• Sign-In
Agenda – Day One

• Day One (25 May 04)

• OPROJ Status / Revision
• OPMS Update / Revision Process
• OPROJ Wartime Policy for Replenishing APS Stocks
• USAMMA Update
• CENTCOM Brief
• FORSCOM Update
• ARCENT Update
• USARPAC Update
• EUSA Update
• USAREUR Update
• HQDA Issues
• DA OPA/OMA Funding
• APS Transformation/RESET
• UIC Approval for OPROJ
Agenda – Day Two

• Day Two (26 May 04)

• LAMS Support
• AR710-1 Supplement
• Data Integrity
• Malpositioned Stocks
• AAA Audit Results
• OEF/OIF Accountability/Recovery
• Open Discussions - All
• APS Discrepancies with Logistics Systems
## Registry Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPROJ NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PROJECT CODE(s)</th>
<th>DATE PC ASSIGNED</th>
<th>UNIT/AGENCY</th>
<th>PROPOSENT</th>
<th>DATE OF UNIT MEMO</th>
<th>SUBMITTED FOR TECH REVIEW</th>
<th>ALL INPUTS REC'D</th>
<th>SUBMITTED TO HQDA</th>
<th>HQDA APR/DISAPR</th>
<th>EXEC. LTR PUBLISHED</th>
<th>TYPE/STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSE-X-04-00-A</td>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>P11</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>EUSA</td>
<td>EUSA</td>
<td>13-Apr-01</td>
<td>11-May-01</td>
<td>20-Sep-01</td>
<td>10-Oct-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST-X-02-93-A</td>
<td>MORTUARY AFFAIRS</td>
<td>PYT</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>EUSA</td>
<td>EUSA</td>
<td>1-Aug-01</td>
<td>6-Nov-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC-X-14-98-A</td>
<td>SOF</td>
<td>P13</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OSC</td>
<td>OSC</td>
<td>7-Dec-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSG-X-01-97-A</td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OTSG</td>
<td>OTSG</td>
<td>3-Jul-02</td>
<td>7-Nov-03</td>
<td>15-Apr-04</td>
<td>5-May-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSG-X-01-97-A</td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td>P15</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>USAPAC</td>
<td>USAPAC</td>
<td>8-Sep-03</td>
<td>27-Feb-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC-X-03-93-A</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>P17</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>USAREUR</td>
<td>USAREUR</td>
<td>UNDATED</td>
<td>3-Dec-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST-X-01-97-A</td>
<td>FORCE PROTECTION</td>
<td>P17</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>ARCENT</td>
<td>ARCENT</td>
<td>17-Sep-03</td>
<td>8-Oct-03</td>
<td>21-Apr-04</td>
<td>5-May-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST-X-01-93-A</td>
<td>COLLECT SUP</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>HQDA</td>
<td>HQDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revision Status

▪ AMC - 02, CONUS REPLACEMENTS CENTER
  ➢ TRADOC - Revision Due: Oct. 2005

▪ AMC - 03, LOGISTIC SUPPORT TO JOINT TF/DA
  ➢ US Garrison Cmd - Revision Due: Jul. 2008

▪ AMC - 04, ENEMY PRISONER OF WAR
  ➢ ARCENT - Revision Due: Feb. 2006

Green entries are current
Amber indicates pending revisions
Entries in red are pass due
AMC - 06, AIRCRAFT MATTING
- CENTCOM - Revision Due: Jul 2002
- JFCOM - Revision Due: Jul 2002
- EUCOM - Revision Due: Jul 2002

AMC - 07, RECEIVING AND STAGING MATERIEL
- EUSA - Revision Due: May 2003
- USAREUR - Revision Due: Dec 2002

AMC - 08, BRIDGING MATERIEL
- USAREUR - Revision Due: Mar 2005
- EUSA - Revision Due: May 2004
- JFCOM - Revision Due: Dec 2002
- CENTCOM - Revision Due: Dec 2002
Revision Status

**AMC - 09, HOT/COLD WEATHER CLOTHING**
- USAREUR - Revision Due: Oct 2004
- USARPAC - Revision Due: Oct 2005
- FORSCOM - Revision Due: Nov 2006
- EUSA - Revision Due: Jun 2002
- AMC - Revision Due: Apr 2004

**AMC - 11, AERIAL DELIVERY**
- USARPAC - Revision Due: Jun 2006
- FORSCOM - Revision Due: Jun 2006
- USAREUR - Revision Due: Dec 2002
- EUSA - Revision Due: Jan 2004

**AMC - 14, SPECIAL OPERATIONS FORCES**
- EUSA/USASOC - Revision Due: Aug 2006
- USASOC - Revision Due: Jan 2006
- USASOC/75th Ranger - Revision Due: Sep 2005
- USAREUR/USASOC - Revision Due: Nov 2004

Green entries are current
Amber indicates pending revisions
Entries in red are pass due
Revision Status

**TST - 01, COLLECTIVE SUPPORT SYSTEMS**
- **ARCENT** - Revision Due: Feb 2006
- **EUSA** - Revision Due: Oct 2006
- **FORSCOM** - Revision Due: Jun 2003
- **USAREUR** - Revision Due: Feb 2002
- **USAMC** - Revision Due: Aug 2002
- **USARPAC** - Revision Due: Dec 2002

**TST - 02, MORTUARY AFFAIRS**
- **ARCENT** - Revision Due: Feb 2007
- **EUSA** - Revision Due: Feb 2007
- **EUSA(Decon)** - Revision Due: Jan 2004

**TSE - 03, INLAND PETROLEUM DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS**
- **EUSA** - Revision Due: Aug 2004
- **ARCENT** - Revision Due: Aug 2005

Green entries are current
Amber indicates pending revisions
Entries in red are pass due
Revision Status

**TSE - 04, WATER SUPPLY SUPPORT**
- ARCENT- Revision Due: Aug 2005

**TSG - 01 MEDICAL MATERIAL SUPPORT**
- USARPAC- Revision Due: Feb 2002

Green entries are current
Amber indicates pending revisions
Entries in red are pass due
OPERATIONAL PROJECT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
(OPMS)

25 - 26 May 2004
- Moved to a New Server May 2003
- Section 508 Compliance Completed
- Change Server (Dec 2003)
- Moved to Ft. Belvoir (Dec 2003)
- New Web Address
- Working to Enhance the OPROJ Database System
- Need to Use More
- Query Capabilities
Find G3 and click
Click on Organization
Click on Strategic Sustainment & Support
Strategic Sustainment & Support Page

Click on Operational Project Management System
Operational Project Management System

This site allows authorized users to search, view, and edit Operational Project data including summary information, status of approvals and reviews, and List of Items data.

This site is managed by the Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, Logistics, U.S. Army Materiel Command.

AUTHORIZED USERS:

USER ID: 

PASSWORD: 

Login

View the Security Notice

Questions, comments or suggestions about this site? Please send a note to OPPROJ Site Administrator.

Click here to request a new account.

WEB BASED/INTERNET SYSTEM
- FIELDED JAN 02
- HQ AMC HOME PAGE
- PASSWORD PROTECTED

AMDF EXTRACTS FROM LOGSA TO HQ AMC TO SERVER
- FEDLOG FUTURE DATABASE

INPUTS
- ALL DATA ENTRIES DONE ON-SITE
- MODIFIED AT EACH LEVEL (EDIT PROTECTED)

ENHANCEMENTS CONTINUES
OUTPUTS

- EAB DATA TO IMMC
- EXCEL SPREADSHEET
- CONSOLIDATED 4144 & 4145 TO HQDA
- QUERY CAPABILITIES ADDED NEAR FUTURE

ORIGINAL MEMO STILL REQUIRED!!

CHANGES DONE ON THE WEB SITE (INCLUDING IMMC’s)
AR 710-1 Chapter 6 Supplement

- **Purpose**
  - To Provide MSCs Additional Guidance / Clarification in AR 710-1, Ch.6 from HQ AMC Perspective.

- **Areas of Interest**
  - APS Loan Tracking Process
    - Class VII, Class IX, Operational Projects
  - APS Excess Stocks
  - MAL-positioned Stocks
  - APS Materiel Shelf Life Plan
  - APS Operational Projects Stocks (Procedures)
  - Readiness Reporting

- **Status**
  - Draft Supplement has been Reviewed Internally.
  - Next Step, Staffing to MSCs.
AAA AUDIT Results for HQ AMC

AAA Recommendations

• Eliminate Requirements for Solar Shades.

• Eliminate Requirements for Body Armor Covers and Spectacle Sets (PHC).

• Eliminate Requirements for 37,700 Sleeping Systems (PHD).

• Cancel Project Code PYR, Body Armor.

HQ AMC Action (17 Feb 04 Memo)

Requested HQDA guidance on the continuing need for these assets. All assets have been issued and there is an on-going action to procure an additional 4,500.

Concurred. Body armor covers and spectacles sets are no longer required. Recommended HQDA cancel the OPROJ.

Concurred. Requested HQDA approval to eliminate this authorization. These assets have been fielded to the units. Additionally, requested approval to recompute authorization levels for the other assets based on current OPLAN troop strengths.

This is a holding account to store various types of body armor until the Tactical Objective System was fielded. The fielding is complete, requested HQDA guidance to retain the project code.
AAA AUDIT Results for USARPAC

AAA Recommendations

• Collective Support Systems
  • Adjust containerized chapels from 16 to 14
  • Adjust containerized showers from 11 to 4
  • Adjust containerized latrines from 10 to 47
  • Adjust containerized self-service laundry from 5 to 9

• Medical Support
  • Revise the OPROJ to support a larger force with additional types & quantities of materiel.

• Revise Cold Weather Requirement To Reduce Authorizations For 9th Regional SUPCOM And 25th ID. Also Delete Requirements For Assets Not Needed.

• Establish Procedures For Oversight And Management Of OPROJ.

USARPAC Actions

N/A

Revision submit.

N/A

N/A
## AAA AUDIT Results for USAREUR

### AAA Recommendations
- **Collective Support OPROJ - Review And Validate All OPROJ Under Collective Support.**
- **RSO&I (PZP & PZQ)** -
  - Cancel PZP & PZQ
  - Establish new OPROJ requirements if needed
  - Obtain DA approval to divert assets
  - Validate condition codes
- **Aircraft Matting**
  - Cancel OPROJ requirement (PYN)
- **Hot/Cold Weather Clothing**
  - Cancel Project code PCA
  - Request HQ AMC fully fill CDE for P/C PCS and provide distribution instructions for excess

### USAREUR Actions
- N/A
AAA AUDIT Results for FORSCOM/3rd U.S. Army

AAA Recommendations FORSCOM/3rd U.S. Army

- Develop Local Guidance For Establishing, Validating, And Supporting Requirements For OPROJ. N/A
- Cancel Aircraft Matting OPROJ PYB & PYK. N/A
- Revise The IPDS OPROJ To Reduce The Requirement. N/A
- Validate/Revise The Requirements For Mortuary Affairs, Water Supply Support, Containerized Systems, Chapels, And Bridges. N/A
- Request Cancellation Of Body Armor Covers And Spectacles Sets. Adjust The Requirements For The Other Items. N/A / Also a HQ AMC Action
### AAA AUDIT Results for EUSA

#### AAA Recommendations

- Reduce Requirements For IPDS (PLU) And Eliminate 100 & 400 Foot Bridges.

- Request CEB-NEA To Request Funding For Needed Parts To Maintain IPDS To DLA Standards.

- CEB-NEA Coordinate With U.S. Army-japan To Develop A Transportation Plan To Ensure Seamless Movement Of OPROJ Stocks.

#### EUSA Actions

- Partial concurrence. Will submit a revision to adjust requirements based on 412th ENCOM analysis.

- Action on-going between EUSA, AFSC and TACOM to solve the serviceability issue in a timely manner.

- Will request CEB-NEA conduct the necessary coordination to develop a plan.
Open Discussion Items

- OPROJ Replenishment
- OPROJ UIC Update
- OEF/OIF Accountability
- Why is correct authorizations and on-hand data not getting into TAV / LIDB?